SUMMER 2018
Course 1
June 11-16

Training

June 18-23

Junior 1

June 25-30

Teen 1

“TEAM is an amazing program. Not only does it
offer great leadership training, but also hands-on
experience as a servant-leader. While on TEAM I
learned the joy of serving and the fellowship of
ministry. TEAM was hard work, but I wouldn’t trade
the experience for anything. It gets into your blood.
The summers I worked on TEAM formed some of
my fondest memories.
Hanne Thompson, TEAM Camper & Counselor”

Course 2

July 2-7

Training

July 9-14

Junior 2

July 16-21

Teen 2

Reward Service Weeks
July 23-28

Teen 3

July 30-August 4

Junior 3

730 Lakeview Drive
P.O. Box 26
Chetek, WI 54728
715.924.3236
office@campchetek.org
www.campchetek.org

Camp Chetek’s purpose, as a fundamental Baptist ministry, is to
glorify God by using the controlled environment of Christian
camping to help churches of like faith and practice fulfill the
Great Commission to evangelize the lost and make disciples of
those who believe.
(1 Corinthians 10:31, Matthew 28:19-20)

TEAM
Summer 2018

Camp Chetek’s TEAM program strives to:
1. Help teens grow in Christ through the teaching
and practical application of God’s Word.
2. Instill a Godly work ethic and a Christ-like
servant’s spirit in today’s youth.

SERVE
TRAIN
TEACH

PURPOSE

3. Provide a Christian atmosphere for teens to
fellowship with other believers and have an
enjoyable camp experience.

 $10 discount if



Have pastoral recommendation



Be willing to follow Camp Chetek TEAM policies
and procedures

registration fee of $40 is paid by

April 1st.

Be a high school student (entering 10th-12th
grade, or graduating from high school this
spring)
Have parental permission

Teens will be involved in a week of leadership training
which will include teaching/preaching sessions, activities,
and serving times. Leading the course are Evangelist
Scott Sivnksty and Dr. Matt Williams. When finished with
the training week, you will have two weeks of service at
camp in areas such as kitchen, cleaning, or maintenance.

The cost for the entire 3-week program is $255. A $40
registration deposit is required with your TEAM
application. (The $40 deposit can be applied to a week
of Teen Camp if you are not accepted in the TEAM
program.)

The TEAM program is for teens who
have accepted Christ as Lord and
Saviour, and who demonstrate a desire
to grow spiritually in their Christian
walk. They must:



Our TEAM training includes a focus on teaching teens to
develop servant leadership, a godly attitude, and a
deeper love for God.

We offer two courses of training each summer. You must
commit to the full 3-week course. Some TEAM members
will be invited back to serve for the final 2 weeks of
camp — our reward weeks.

PERSONNEL



PROGRAM

 $20 discount if

paid in full by April 1st.

Please register online at www.campchetek.org.

That the man of God may be perfect,

thoroughly furnished unto all good works.

II Timothy 3:17

